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SUMMARY
Repeated count data carr be found in various fields of scientific research. Such data
contain the number of certain events in multiple observations (or measurement
occasions) on a sample of subjects (or measurement units) and they may be
represented by a two-way contingency table. An empirical data set concerning a stud)'
on spel l ing errors macle by chi ldren is rrscd as an example. In that studv the number
of errors fol four dif ferent tvpes of wolds was counted. Repea.ted measures analvsis
is aimed both at the estimation of the paranreters belonging to the subjects (the
measurement units, represented by the rows in the contingency table) and of those
belonging to the experimental conditions (the measurement occasions, the columns of
the contingency table), and at the estimation of possible interactions between
subjects and experimental conditions.
If the data contain many small counts the usual methods such as analvsis of
variance, which assume a normal distr ibution of the data, are not appropriate.
Therefore, three alternative models for the analvsis of repeated counts are
presented: the Camma-Poisson, the Camma-Camma-Poisson, and the Dirichlet-Gamma-
Poisson model. For each cell of the cont,ingency table a Poisson distribution is
assumed, conditional on an intensity parameter. This intensity parameter has a
multiplicative structure: it is tht product of a row parameter and a column
parameter in the Gamma-Poisson rnodel. In the Dirichlet,-Camma-Poisson and Gamma-
Gamma-Poisson models the stfucture is expanded b.v introducing an interaction
parameter that depends on both row and column.
In al l  three models i t  is assumed t l tat the rows (subjects) are a random sample
from some population. Therefore. the row parameters are considered to b€ random. For
the marginal distribution of the cell elements the introduction of random row
parameters results in a variance larger than the mean, whereas the Poisson
distr ibution implies an equal mean and variance. This is the well-known
overdispersion often observed in count data. The interaction parameters are also
assumed to be random. The column paramet€rs are supposed to be fixed. Thus a mixed
model is obtained, with both fixed and random effects. It is possible to incorporate
a within-subjects and between-subjects design into the models, and to test the
column paramet€rs (as well as structural parameters belonging to the experimental
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Chapter Orre presents an introduction t,o the models for repeat,ed mcasures
considereci her<,. and their relat ion with exrst ing methods. I t  àlso describes
exarnples of ap1;l ica,t ions in various discipl ines.
' ihe Carniua-Poisson modei is the sinrplest model bccause i t  contains no
interaction betwecn rows and columns. l t  is presented in Chapter lwo. trrr this model
a gaÍnnra distr ibution is assttmed for t ,he rantlom row parameters. ' f l i i :  gamma
distr ibrrt ion is r:on-lugate to t ,he Poisson distr ibut, ion. u'hich leads Lo nice
nrathcmat, icai prol)ert, ies and straightfofward estimation procedures.
The Gamma-l'oisson model is extended to the Cantma-Gamnra-Poisson roriej in Chapter
Three. by mezrns of independent and ident, ical l l '  gamnra distr ibuted ir t tera.ct ion
pararnet€rs. For the row paramctcrs a gan)ma distr ibution is assunred again. The
csttntal- iorr of t ,ho rnodcl parameters for the Camma-Camma*Poisson rorlel r)ecornes
complicatei l  duc to this choice of t l re ranck)nr paralnct( 'r  dist l ibutions. lr ,r ' r  l use the
prodrrct oí two galnnra dist,r ibul, iorts is rrot corr juga.te t ,o the Poissotr distr i : ' ,  ron.
in CJhapt,cr [ 'our a dif ferent \r /ay of clef ining interact, ion js inLroduced.
result ing in thc Dir ichlet-Camma-Í 'oisson model. Desidcs ttre gamma rir ' r i r i i rut, ion for
the rou. paramcters a Dir ichlet distr ibution is assurned for t ,he rr;w vectors of
interacl ion parameters. The Dir ichlet,  distr ibutron is conjugate to t ire mult inomial
distr ibution, which is the condit ional distr ibution of the row \,{rctors given their
nrarginal ro*' t ,r t ,als. Therefore, the prol)ertv of conjugatcr prior distr ibutions is
retained. This renders the estimation of the rnodel much less strcnuous than that of
the Garnma-Garnnra-Poisson model.
T L ^  a : . . ^ - lr r t i  r  r^Eu par orrrcLêrs, i .e-, the column parameters and the parameters of the
distributions of the random row and interaction parametcrs. are cstimated with
\{aximrun Likelihood methods. The random parameters can be estinated b1- using theit
condit ional distr ibution given the data. where the Nlaximr.rnr Likel ihood estimat,ors are
substrtuteci for lhe f i>ied parameters. l 'his so-cal lecl posterior distr ibution depends
on thc data as rvel l  ers orr thc estinrated f ixed paranreters indrcated above. The
posteriol mt'an ;rrrr i  posterior rrrocle are oftcn cal led enrpi lrcal l la.ves estimat,ors for
t lre ranclorn pari lnrí ' i ,ors.
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of a Poisson model against a Gamma-Poisson model, and to test the nul l  hypothesis of
a Gamma-f'oisson model against the alternative hypotheses of a Dirichlet-Gamma-
Poisson, and a Gamma-Camma-Poisson ntodel, respectively. ['or the latter test
statistics the conditional mean and variance are derived, given the marginal row and
column totals of the contingency table. With the condit ionai mean and variance, both
a normal and a chi-square approximation of the condit ional distr ibution of the test
statisíics are proposed.
' fhe 
ntain dif ferences betwt'en the thrce models concern the variance-covarlance
structure. In the Gamnra-Gatnnta-Poison nroclel the covarianccs bet* 'een the cel l  elements
are the same as in the Camma-Poisson model l iecause of the independence of the
interaction pararneters whereas the r.ariances are increased. The assumption of a
Dir ichlet distr ibution íor row vectors in the Dir ichlet-Gamma-Poisson model results
in smaller co',,ariances and larger variances than in the Gamma-Poisson modei. The
changes in variances and covariances depend upon the values of the various
parametcrs. The intra,class correlation rcflects these differences and can be used as
a measure of interaction. Therefore, the intraclass correlation is an important
characteristic of the models.
The usefulness of the intraclass correlation is established in a simulation
study, presented in Chapter Six, where a conrparison between the various models is
made based on the variabilitv of the clata (as measured by the variances of the cell
elements). The study is used to examine the behavior of est imators and tests for the
three models. For a sirrulat ion design containing 72 cel ls, cross-classif ied with
respect to the t lrree moclels. two sample sizes (50 and 500 ), two within-subjects
designs, and three <l i f felent expected values of t l re rnarginal row totals. 1000
repl icat ions in each cel l  were obtained. Thc parameter values were selected with the
aim of producing data with mostly small  counts.
Data sets generated according to the three models were estimated using the
Gamma-Poisson and Dirichlet-Gamma-Poisson models. 'l'he Camma-Camma-Poisson model
was not used for the analysis because of the large computational costs involved. The
estimation of the parameters belonging to the distribution of the random parameters,
and of the column parameters, as well as the behavror of the Score test and
Likelihood Ratio test statistics were investigated. The results for the Gamma-
Poisson and Dirichlet-Gamma-Poisson nrodels are favorable. concernins the power of
irÍtxeti nndels for rtvta.i.t:i ,:or-rtt dala SAMENVI17.1
the  les ls ,  an , l  t l r r  es t in ra t i cn  c f  co lumrr  paran le te rs  anC o f  in tc rac t ion  par i i lne lo rs .  i r
was found that thc estimation of the parameters belonging to the gamma distribution
of the row parameters is best performed on a iog-scale, due to asymmetry in the
distribution of their estimators. Because the Camma-Gamma-Poisson modei was not used
to analyze the data, the results concerning that model are incomplete.
Although the scope of the simulat ion study is l imited, and the general izabi lr tv
of its result,s therefore restricted it may be r:oncludecl that repeated count data
containing many small counts can very well be analyzed using the estimators and
t,ests developed for the models presented in t l t is thesis.
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